Active Members of Liberty Hose Fire Co.

Dram Members

Isaac Hart
O. H. Hony
Chas. B. White
Nish. Price
Ja. Kent
Rich. Chapman

John Speer
William Crafton
Chas. D. Joubert
Joseph Ahabra
John Moore
William Wildey
Henry Hughes
Peter Matthews
Anthony Renato
Joseph Nevel
Theodore Hendrick
James Douglas
Edward O'Connor
Joseph Elliott
George Bridges
Thomas Davies
Patrick Reaume
John Taylor
Geo. Thomas
Lawrence Thomas
Charles R. Robinson
Demus Grattings
Charles Curtis
Samuel Fullerton
Rathb. Bexley
Cormellus Taylor
William Haggerty
Nathanial Chitt

Wm. Craftsley
Secr
Liberty Hose Fire Co.
Liberty Hose Company Dr.

1849

Treasury Report Jan 17th 1850

Oct 29th To Mr. Caldwell for Joseph Aikins Certificate $ 2.50

Jan 30th To Aaron Glover for Coffee Bill $ 2.50

Nov 24th To Louis Racinecht for Coffee Bill $ 1.45

Nov 24th To James Alm for Refreshments $ 1.90

Nov 24th To W. H. M'Clennan for Repairs on Tender $ 9.75

Nov 24th To John Smillie for Cigars on Tender $ 5.25

Nov 24th To John Caldwell for Refreshments $ 1.90

Nov 24th To James Dunn for Painting 1st Tender $ 1.20

Nov 24th To Chas. Myers for Bottle of Oil $ 25.00

Nov 24th To Dr. A. David for Oil $ 50.00

Nov 24th To Mr. Fredericksen for Do. $ 12.00

Nov 24th To Ira Peach for Gas Bill $ 19.00

Nov 24th To Mrs. A. Perry for Attending Houses for 3d. Child $ 59.40

Nov 24th To Hugh Prine for 12 Yards of Stone $ 90.00

Nov 24th To James Corcoran for Shoe $ 36.00

Nov 24th To Blacksmith for Sharpening Iron $ 35.65

Nov 24th To Refreshments for Company $ 6.00

Nov 24th To Wm. Kfulness $ 3.75

$ 315.80